















































































































	Electrical
	Location of Electrical Equipment
	Fault Diagnosis
	Description
	Alternator
	remove and refit
	overhaul

	Battery - remove and refit
	Horns - remove and refit
	Spark Plugs - clean and adjust
	Electronic Ignition - description
	Distributor
	remove and refit
	overhaul electrical components

	Coil - remove and refit
	Amplifier - remove and refit
	Ignition Timing
	Constant Energy Ignition System - checks
	Headlamp Assembly - remove and refit
	Headlamp Bulb - remove and refit
	Auxiliary Driving Lamps 
	remove and refit
	bulb replacement

	Side Light and Flasher Lamp Assembly
	remove and refit
	bulb replacement

	Reflectors - remove and refit
	Rear Light Assembly - remove and refit
	Under Bonnet Lamp Assembly - reove and refit
	Side Repeater Lamps - remove and refit
	Heater Ventilation Control Panel - bulb replacement
	Door Edge Lamps/Puddle Lamps
	remove and refit
	bulb replacement

	Automatic Gear Selector Panel Illumination - bulb replacement
	Air Conditioning Control Panel Illumination - bulb replacement
	Number Plate Assembly
	remove and refit
	bulb replacement

	Interior Roof Lamps - remove and refit
	Interior Roof Lamps Circuit Delay - remove and refit
	Starter Motor - remove and refit
	Starter Solenoid - remove and refit
	Starter Motor - overhaul  
	Fuses
	Fuse Box - main and auxiliary
	Relays 
	identification
	remove and refit

	Auxiliary Switch Panel
	description
	remove and refit
	bulb replacement
	illumination

	Ignition Starter Switch - remove and refit
	Main Lighting Switch - remove and refit
	Windscreen Programmed Wash Wipe Switch - remove and refit
	Main and Dipped Beam, Direction Indicators and Horn Switch - remove and refit
	Rear Screen Programmed Wash Wipe Switch - remove and refit
	Door Pillar Switch - remove and refit
	Under Bonnet Illumination Switch - remove and refit
	Cigar Lighter - radio housing (front) - remove and refit
	Cigar Lighter - cubby mounted (rear) - remove and refit
	Reverse Light Switch Manual Gearbox - remove and refit
	Reverse Light Switch/Start Inhibitor Switch - remove and refit
	Oil Pressure Warning Switch - remove and refit
	Coolant Temperature Transmitter - remove and refit
	Stop Light Switch - remove and refit
	Handbrake Warning Switch - remove and refit
	Choke Warning Light Switch - remove and refit
	Exterior Driving Mirrors
	description
	renew mirror glass
	renew motor assembly

	Exterior Driving Mirrors Control Switches - remove and refit
	Exterior Driving Mirrors Complete Assembly - remove and refit
	Instrument Illumination Dimming Control - remove and refit
	Instrument Binnacle
	warning light symbols
	bulb replacement
	remove and refit

	Binnacle Instrument Pack - remove and refit
	Instrument Binnacle Printed Circuit - remove and refit
	Instrument Binnacle - Printed Circuit Harness Connections
	Multi-function Unit Connections
	Tachometer - remove and refit
	Fuel and Temperature Gauge Unit - remove and refit
	Speedometer and Drive Unit - remove and refit
	Clock - remove and refit
	Speedometer Cable Assembly - remove and refit
	Window Lift Switches - remove and refit
	Window Lift Motors (Rear Doors) - remove and refit
	Window Lift Motors (Front Doors) - remove and refit
	Central Door Locking - description
	Front Door Actuator Units - remove and refit
	Rear Door Actuator Units - remove and refit
	Fuel Tank Gauge Unit - remove and refit
	Split Charge Facility - option
	Trailer Socket - option
	Split Charge Circuit Diagram
	Electric Mirrors Circuit Diagram
	Window Lifts and Door Locks Circuit Diagram
	Main Circuit Diagram




